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Women's Vests Fancy Pillow Case
Very' Specials
Knit Slippers
A Thousand Pairs for --

Women and Children
rnSets'A special offering for

Wednesday only a cruan-tit- y

'of close to 500, on
sale while the lot lasts

Ei let Lace
Hieces

On 'sale Wednesday only
as long as a quantity of 300
lasts choice

4i 98c
rp HESE Vests are of silk

finish lisle, mercerized

These comfortable, warm
and durable knit slippers
afford opportunity for in-

expensive gift giving. They
come in

Pink, Blue, Grey
and Red

About 700 pairs in the
women's sizes and 300 pairs
for children on sale Wed-

nesday while the lot lasts
at 49c per pair.

Mala Flor.

EMBROIDER-
ED

in white
and colors, some
beautifully ini-

tialed in old Eng-
lish, sizes 45x36,
set of 2 in a box

while 300 sets
last $1.19 per s,et.

Basement

comprises very prettyLOT Lace Doilies, Ovals
and Chiffpnier Scarfsr-ex-cell- ent

for gift giving and
very unusual value at this
price.

Main Floor

lisle or lisle pretty styles in

Pink or White,
with hand crochet yokes on
French band or bodice top;
regular and extra sizes; 75c,
85c and $1 values ordinarily.

Third Floor
. . : . :

;
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Join the Red Cross Now
Our boys answered their country's call. And won't you

A Glove or Merchandise Certif icate
THESE will be just as welcome as a personally selected gift, and

issued for any amount, redeemable at any time. Glove
nncr flia Pliriotmcic! Pftll Poll rf ihiiDaA C.vnkaf

ivsm ''. h - net
fri . r iThese Pure Thread Silk Hose Perrin's Kid. Gloves 1

V

IF YOU are going to give "her" Gloves, remember that Perrin Gloves
are the choice of Particular Women, who are keen for style and

quality. There is hardly a color or size not to be found in our exten-

sive stock of

at 1.50 Are Unusual in Quality and Value
a few Thousands' of Pairs ordered months ago and quoted

QUITE at the retail prices then in effect. They are all pure thread
Silk, some silk to topvith a double garter hem, others have lisle tops,
very elastic and full sized, all fashioned with high spliced heels, toes Perrin's Real

Kid Gloves
You'll have choice of plenty of browns, gres,

Only 6 More Days
For the Christmas Shopper
And those who have yet to do,theirChristmas shopping, will

find this "greatest store of the west" with its greatest variety of
Christmas merchandise, its widest display and expertly selected
assortments, the logical source for selection of gifts for everybody.

The Brandeis Stores' inscription is all
anyone need know in order to feel
entirely satisfied regarding , quality.

Open Evenings Until Christmas

end solesr in all the much wanted shades-Cordo- van,

Ctastnut, Bronze, Navy, Brown, Seal Brown,

Grays in All Shades, Champagne and Evening Shades.
white and other shades in plain and fancy style

The offering of these Pose ir decidedly --
J jQ rin's Gloves are guaranteed perfect by the;,

anil ourselves. 1who seekoDDortune and for those JL .I.
in value fehoice, per pair 4 l VAWW it' Purchased months ago, you'll find the r,rigreatness

very moderate and in many instances less thanMf 1

OI tne orumary quam-- j ;Woriien's Silk Lace Clocked Hosiery
in all the very latest styles and colors for afternoon
and evening wear: Nothing, smarter at the present 250 to 3" " per pairtime than the all-ov- er lace, the lace clocK, or tne lace

irum, niii r1.95 and 3.75boot hose. Per pair
Main Floor. Main Floor

Toys Exceptionally Fine Blouses
of Georgette Crepe

that will happily settle many Gift Problems

Boxed Kerchiefs for Gifts
All Ready to Tie Up With Ribbon and

Greeting Card '
v This store's stocks are favorably pro

Perfumes-- and
Toilet 'Waters

. .

essences so much desiredDELICATE
women perfumes of

fragrant flowers for gift giving and

special Wednesday are the following

No Armistice
in Toydom vided with assortments of Christmas

handkerchiefs which leave no gift-buyi- ng

desire unnoted. .

in white or flesh and in the darker shades
and combinations of light and dark.
Women will enjoy choosing from this
showing, for here are iall4he j

New designs in 'collars and
f r on ti hand-embroider- ed

motifs, richly lace trimmed or
inserted. .

Cannon will boom, theTHE will pop and the
Tanks will go over the top "on

Christmas morning, war or no

war. The future defender of

democracy believes in universal

For Men Box of 6
Initial Handkerchiefs, neatly

hemstitched, satin stripes and

Azurea, spedal, the oz., 89e

Le Trefle, special, the oz.,
at 89c

Jickey Perfume, special, the
oz., 89c

Djer Kiss, special, the oz.,
at ' . 98c

Mary Garden, special the
oz., 1.50

Mavis Perfume, special, the
oz., , 98c

Voguer Perfume, special, the

corded borders, in plain white
training and thereare plenty of

5 ur i ii Lff
Choice

Per
-- Box

andOthers v richly braided
tucked novel sleeves.

and colored initial, full size, all
letters; 6 Handkerchiefs in box,
per box

For Women Box of 3
Women's Pure Linen Handker-

chiefs, hand-embroider- ed design,
also hand-embroider- ed initials, 3
Handkerchiefs in fancy Xmas
box, per box

Toys for his pre-
liminary educa-
tion in ope of the
most extensive
assortments ever

' displayed. These
rfre to be pur-
chased at the
Game Counter.

These Blouses are decidedly desirable and
as gifts are sure of marked appreciation.
The values should encourage generous
buying. Specially arranged f8r Wednes-

day selling are those priced

AatM. i m ii

BIB f

Other New.at 85OMEN'S White and Nov

oz., 89c

Locust Blossom, special, the oz., - 29c

White Rose, special, the- - oz., ' 29c

Assorted Odors Toilet Water, , special, the
oz.,

v
s 39c

fFrefForbetToilet Water, special, the oz., 75c

Madam Isabella Toilet Water, special, 1.00
size at 69c

Madam Isatfelle Toilet Water, special, 2.00
size at 1.50

Djer Kiss Sachet, oz. at 98c

Main Floor '

Boy Scout Ten Pint.
Tha Firing Line.
American Boji, Co.

D.

Boy Scouts, Company
A.

Taking the Fort.

Outpoat Battle Game.
w elty Handkerchiefs, hem- -

TTTpMEN'S Imported Spanish Hand-V- V

embroidered Handkerchiefs of
pure linen, -- sheer quality, dainty hem-
stitched edges, eyelet corner designs; 2
Kerchiefs in fancy o en
Xmas box ' x

stitched corner, embroidered in

- Blouses
A COLLECTION just

arrived for the gift
shopper. Novelties and
Dress Blouses for all
occasions. Prices range
from 10.00 to 29.75

colors, 3 handkerchiefs KQr
in fancy Xmas box, box ,

Skirmisher, EngUth, French American
Army, ' Advance Guard, Big Battle Game,
Maxfield Pari.h Soldiers. . '

'

'

Each in a pretty holly
box ready for Gift Giving

Main Floor. Second Floor

Fiirs the Christmas Gift
And Here Are Examples of Style, Quality and Value

And here, too, you have choice of a comprehensive assortment styles and pelts of
distinction quality typical of the high standard of this store, and value below

A Sale :o.f Roasters
Special Prices for Wednesday's Selling

Knitted Sweaters for Gifts
Beautiful, Practical and Comfortable ;

If you desire to give a satisfactory and useul gift then select from
these knit wear offerings beloactual Avorth. , III .iV T jfcaiTT a. "lawTl 11... Large size "Savoy"

sanitary, seamless,
self-basti- ng Roasters,

Medium size "Savoy"
s a n i t ary, seamless,
self-bastin- g Roasters,
at 1.19

Women's Pure Silk Sweaters, special
values at 25.00 and up

Women' Finest Fiber Silk Sweaters,
special values, at 19.50 and up

1.79

Women's and Misses' Woo
plain colors and combina-

tions, 5.95, 7.50, 9.45, 13.50 and up

2.75 Size Genuine "Lisk" Three-iec- e Enaml-ele-
Self-Bastin- g. Roasters, roasts 8 lbs., 2.49

.1 I

The New Hudson
- . Seal Coats
Hip length, full
ripple; iwith belt,
deep collar and
cuffs. Priced,

265.00

Hudson Seal
Coats

Hip length, full
ripple, with belt,
Gray Alaska

Natural Raccoon
Coat

42 'inches long,
full solid
deep collar nd
cuffs. Priced
at , 145.00

Deep Shawl
Collars

of L y n x, Fox,
Wolf, Jap Kolin-

sky, Beaver and
Mink. Priced,

79.00

&00 Size Lisk "Roasters, roasts
12 lbs.
3.25 Size Lisk Roasters, roasts
16 lbs.
3.75 .Size Lisk Roasters, roasts
20 lbs.
4.25 Size Lisk Roasters, roasts
26 lbs.

2.69

2.89

3.19

3.79

Snugglert and
at 1.95, 2.95 and ur

Children' Sweater Coats
at 3.95, 4.95 and up

- Children' Knitted Sets to match
at 5.95, 7.50 and up

Special
200 Women's and Musses' Shetland Wool
slipover Sweater Coats, deep sailor col-

lar and cuffs of self ma-

terial or brush wool breast OAF--pocket in coral, blue, grey A r
and tan, 4.50 values at Ldtvtf

' - - j

Casseroles Specially Priced
Second Floorsize with nickel

plated brass frames,

Carving Sets
Genuine "Universal"
brand, in a very pretty
pattern with white
ivory handle, blade is '

8 inches long and very
highly1 finished 2.1J

size with nickel
plated white Ihetal
frames, Guernsey,
brown and 1 OQ
jwhite insets 1 2.89brown and

white insets Christmas Candies, Boxed and Bulkl

Squirrel Collar and Cuffs.
--Very smart and stylish.
ErfcecT, , 295.00

Full Length Rivermink
(Muskrat) Coat

Full solids skins, belted,
deep collar and cuffs,"fine
Isilk lined. Priced, 175.00

Hudson Seal Coat
42 inches long, belted"

'model, deep collar and
cuffs, fancy silk lined. ;

Priced, - 189.00

Gift Sets Featured
We show a splendid

of Fur Sett for

the little tots as well as

for the girl from ( to 14

rears, ideal for cold weather

wear.

Nutria Sets, round muff
and collar. 8.95.

N

Larre Oppossura Sets,
flat muff and large collar,

11.50

And ether Furs in Light
and Dark. Shades.

LargexFox Scarfs
Wolf, Raccoon, Hudson
Seal and other skins, a
large assortment from our
recent sample fur sale.
Priced, .

- : 37.50"
' Large Manchurian

Wolf Scarfs,
or large Muffs, in Black,
Brown and Taupe, fine
satin lined. Special at

Brown Japanese Fruit and ,

Sandwich Baskets .
Two lots, at about half pribe while they last; v

there are a variety of patterns. The OQ
larger ones in one lot at OavC
Two smaller sizes in one lot, at , n 29

We have all size and styles
of fancy Satin Boxes to choose

f(om; beautiful satin lined
baskets filled with our best
confections from, each

' 3.00 up to 15.00
:

A beautiful line of boxed
Candies, filled with the finest
chocolates, bon bons and fruits,
1 -- pound box, 60c, 1.00 to 1.25

boxes, 1.50
boxes, 2.50

N boxes, 4.00

Hard Cadie. Our Own make,
fresh assortments of .Hard
Candies, glassy, butter cups,
small mint kisses butter scotch
kisses, lemon balls, all at, lb. 49c

Pompeian Room12.50 , i i

1 :


